2011 Chief Minister’s Awards for Excellence in the Public Sector Nominees

Delivering Quality Education and Training Category
Recognises outstanding achievements that support high quality learning and improve the quality of education and training in the Territory.

Department of Business and Employment
Team: Indigenous Employment Program, Human Resource Services
Initiative: Indigenous Employment Programs

Department of the Chief Minister
Team: Human Resources, Corporate Services
Initiative: DCM Leadership Roadmap 2010-2012

Department of Education and Training
Team: Early Childhood Policy and Regulations Division
Initiative: Families as First Teachers – Indigenous Parenting Support Program

Department of Education and Training
Team: Remote Teaching Service, School Education and Training Operations
Initiative: Remote Teaching Service

Department of Education and Training
Team: Workforce Strategy, Policy and Capability, Human Resources Services
Initiative: Remote Indigenous Teacher Education Pilot Program

Department of Resources
Team: Indigenous Development Unit, Fisheries Division
Initiative: Fisheries Indigenous Engagement
Growing Prosperity Category
Recognises outstanding achievements that maximise opportunities for economic growth in the Territory.

Department of Justice
Team: Northern Territory Correctional Centres Community Support Program
Initiative: Community Support Program and Prisoner Workplace Education and Training

Department of Lands and Planning
Team: Roads Planning Team, Road Network Division
Initiative: Extension of Tiger Brennan Drive from Berrimah Road to the Stuart Highway

Department of Resources
Team: Northern Territory Geological Survey, Minerals and Energy Division
Initiative: Bringing Forward Discovery Initiative

Tourism NT
Team: Aviation, Strategic Services Division
Initiative: Aviation Futures 2015 Strategy

Tourism NT
Team: Global PR and Media
Initiative: Oprah's Ultimate Adventure in the NT

Improving Health and Wellbeing Category
Recognises outstanding achievements that promote, protect and improve the health and wellbeing of Territorians.

Department of Construction and Infrastructure
Team: Human Resources and Organisational Development, Corporate Services
Initiative: MyLife@DCI

Department of Health
Team: Interactive Communications and Development Unit, Systems Information Services Division
Initiative: The Elective Surgery Waitlist Reduction Kit

Department of Health
Team: NT Program of Experience in the Palliative Approach Program, Health Reform, Hospital Policy and Service Department
Initiative: Program of Experience in the Palliative Approach - Northern Territory Community Outreach Program

Department of Health; Department of Justice; Northern Territory Treasury; Department of Lands and Planning; Department of Business and Employment and Northern Territory Police, Fire and Emergency Services
Team: Alcohol Reforms
Initiative: Alcohol Reform
Enriching our Society and Lifestyle Category
Recognises outstanding achievements that ensure the highest possible standards of living for all Territorians, and a society that embraces equity, diversity and culture.

Department of the Chief Minister
Team: Darwin Waterfront Corporation
Initiative: The Darwin Waterfront Project

Department of Children and Families
Team: Office of Women's Policy, Family and Individual Support Services
Initiative: Centenary of International Women's Day

Department of Housing, Local Government and Regional Services
Team: Service Delivery Coordination Unit, Regional Operations Centre
Initiative: Local Implementation Plans

Department of Lands and Planning
Team: Roads Planning Team, Road Network Division
Initiative: Bridging the Gap: Growth Towns Road Report

Department of Lands and Planning
Team: Weddell Taskforce, Strategic Planning Group
Initiative: Creating Weddell: The Territory’s newest city

Department of Natural Resources, Environment, the Arts and Sport
Team: Northern Territory Library, Arts and Culture Division
Initiative: Thirty Treasures

Department of Natural Resources, Environment, the Arts and Sport
Team: Education for Sustainability Unit, Tourism and Visitor Services, Parks and Wildlife
Initiative: Red Centre Way West Macs Discovery Centre - embracing a rich and vibrant culture with digital storytelling

Preserving our Environment and Natural Resources Category
Recognises outstanding achievements that protect and enhance the Territory’s unique environment and the sustainable use and conservation of its resources

Department of Natural Resources, Environment, the Arts and Sport
Team: Territory Eco-link Project, Parks and Wildlife
Initiative: Territory Eco-link

Department of Natural Resources, Environment, the Arts and Sport
Team: Education for Sustainability Unit and Communications and Media Unit, Corporate Services
Initiative: Be Crocwise: Community awareness and schools based education
Strengthening Government and Public Administration
Category
Recognises outstanding achievements that enhance efficiency, accountability, accessibility and community confidence in government and the public sector.

Department of the Chief Minister
Team: Territory 2030 Implementation Unit, Strategic Communications
Initiative: Talking Territory 2030 Online Forum

Department of Education and Training
Team: Workforce Strategy, Policy and Capability, Human Resources Services
Initiative: NTPS Capability and Leadership Framework - Implementation and Integration

Department of Education and Training
Team: Workforce Strategy, Policy and Capability, Human Resources Services
Initiative: Department of Education and Training - Online Employee Orientation

Department of Health and Department of Education and Training
Team: Health Promotion Strategy Unit, Health Development Branch, Health Services Division and Indigenous Early Learning Programs, Early Childhood Policy and Regulations, School, Education and Early Childhood Services
Initiative: Implementation of the web-based Quality Improvement Program Planning System

Department of Housing, Local Government and Regional Services
Team: Housing Operational Training Unit, Territory Housing Development and Operations
Initiative: Housing Operational Training Program